
 EZFEED 

MASTER YOUR SILAGE.

0800 487 853  |  hustlerequipment.com

Models in Range
 + EzFeed SM110 11m3 silage 

wagon, 7 ton load rating, 
400/60R15.5 wheels

 + EzFeed SM130 13m3 silage 
wagon, 10 ton load rating, 
400/60R15.5 wheels

 + EzFeed SM160 16m3 silage 
wagon, 12 ton load rating, 
500/45R22.5 wheels

Options
 + Feedlink wireless scale and 

feed management system

 + Hydraulic 2 wheel brakes

 + Road ready kit (includes 
safety chains, LED lights,  
and front and rear Hhzard 
panels)

 + Access ladder
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 + EzFeed SM210 21m3 silage 
wagon, 15 ton load rating, 
500/45R22.5 wheels

 + EzFeed SM260 26m3 silage 
wagon, 17 ton load rating, 
500/45R22.5 wheels 

 + EzFeed SM300 30m3 silage 
wagon, 25 ton load rating, 
500/45R22.5 wheels

Models in Range
 + EzFeed SM110 11m3 silage 

wagon, 7 ton load rating, 
400/60R15.5 wheels

 + EzFeed SM130 13m3 silage 
wagon, 10 ton load rating, 
400/60R15.5 wheels

 + EzFeed SM160 16m3 silage 
wagon, 12 ton load rating, 
500/45R22.5 wheels

Options
 + Feedlink wireless scale and 

feed management system

 + Hydraulic 2 wheel brakes

 + Road ready kit (includes 
safety chains, LED lights,  
and front and rear Hhzard 
panels)

 + Access ladder
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 + EzFeed SM210 21m3 silage 
wagon, 15 ton load rating, 
500/45R22.5 wheels

 + EzFeed SM260 26m3 silage 
wagon, 17 ton load rating, 
500/45R22.5 wheels 

 + EzFeed SM300 30m3 silage 
wagon, 25 ton load rating, 
500/45R22.5 wheels

0800 487 853  |  hustlerequipment.com

Models in Range
 + EzFeed SM110 11m3 silage 

wagon, 7 ton load rating, 
11/80R15.3 wheels

 + EzFeed SM130 13m3 silage 
wagon, 10 ton load rating, 
400/60R15.5 wheels

 + Larger Sizes Coming Soon   
ask a Hustler field consultant  
for more information

Options
 + Feedlink wireless scale and feed management system

 + Hydraulic brakes

 + Visibility kit (includes safety chains, LED lights,  
and front and rear Hazard panels)
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 EZFEED 

SILAGE FEEDING SORTED.
The most simple, reliable silage wagon on the market designed for 
farmers who simply cannot afford downtime and rely solely on silage 
as the supplementary feed of choice.

5 REASONS WHY EZFEED IS BEST-IN-CLASS
1 100% Roller Chains >> With EzFeed gone are the days of trouble-some link chains and 

conveyor belts which require constant adjustment, fine-tuning and are often slipping or 
breaking disrupting your feeding program. EzFeed is the first wagon on the market to run  
a 100% roller-chain design to overcome this.

2 Hungry Boards >> Virtually indestructable our replacable roto-moulded hungry boards 
can take a beating from your front-loader without turning to splinters or dinging up your 
nice new EzFeed silage wagon. Another industry first from Hustler.

3 TwinFeed >> The first silage wagon to feature left or right hand feed discharge for more 
feeding versatility. And with 5 positions for the discharge floor allows for easy setup when 
feeding into troughs. Coming soon is an electric in-cab controller option for on the fly feed 
direction change and hydraulic side-shift

4 Simple operation >> As the name suggests EzFeed makes feeding silage easier than ever 
before. As standard only one set of hydraulics is all it takes to connect and power the 
whole machine and our clever adjustable load-sensing hydraulics takes care of the rest 
making EzFeed the ideal wagon for low-skilled staff

5 Proven Platform >> Built utilising our proven Combi wagon platform EzFeed has the 
toughest axle design on the market by a country mile, large suspension travel, comes 
scale ready for our industry first FeedLink feed management system which weighs on both 
the jack/skid and drawbar, impact resistant puck-board floors, toughest bars and more 
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 + Twin 12,000lb roller chains and strong box section bars on bed floor, elevator and converyor
 + Covered chains prevent material building up in chains & sprockets increasing service life 
 + Strongest 65x35x4 box section bolt on replacable bars on elevator and converyor
 + Sealed reduction gearbox on bed floor, large direct drive elevator and converyor
 + Heavy-duty oversized covered drive shafts for strength and to eliminate wrapping
 + All drives running on sealed bearings with trash-sheilds for long life and reduced greasing
 + Scale ready which weighs when on the jack/skid-foot and attached to the tractor
 + Bolt on replaceable heavy duty steel mudguards for strength
 + Standard with central greasing on axle and difficult to reach bearings
 + Protective guarding and covers for hydraulic valves
 + Access ladder
 + Heavy duty crash bumper bars to protect side discharge
 + Massive 1000mm roller chain/bar discharge for a reilable and even unobstructed flow of material
 + Auto release, removable tailgate to prevent damage if floor is reversed 
 + Massive drawbar clearance and swivelling eye as standard for tigher turning and safer operation

Pro tip
Ideal for trough feeding, feeding under a wire, feeding along a fence line to avoid trempling and  
general pasture feeding



EZFEED SM110 EZFEED SM130

Length 7000 mm 7050 mm

Width 2800 mm 2800 mm

Height 2575 mm 2710 mm

Loading height 2360 mm 2600 mm

Loose Silage (load-level) 11 m3 13 m3

Loose Silage (heaped load) 12 m3 14 m3

Maximum Load 7,000 kg 10,000 kg

Standard Tyres 400 / 60 x 15.5 Flotation Grip Tread 400 / 60 x 15.5 Flotation Grip Tread

Axle Tandem Walking Beam Tandem Walking Beam

Brakes Optional 2 wheel braking Optional 2 wheel braking

Guards Standard removable HD guards Standard removable HD guards

Remote greasing Standard Standard

Ladder Optional Optional

Weigh Scales Optional Feedlink weighing and feed 
management system

Optional Feedlink weighing and feed 
management system

Floors (Bed Floor /  
Cross Floor)

15mm HD Puck Board /  
15mm HD Puck Board

15mm HD Puck Board /  
15mm HD Puck Board

Chains (Bed / Elevator / 
Conveyor)

Twin 12,000lb Roller Chains /  
Twin 12,000lb Roller Chains /  
Twin 12,000lb Roller Chains

Twin 12,000lb Roller Chains /  
Twin 12,000lb Roller Chains /  
Twin 12,000lb Roller Chains

Feed bars (Bed / Elevator / 
Conveyor)

65 x 35 RHS / 65 x 35 RHS /  
50 x 25 RHS 

65 x 35 RHS / 65 x 35 RHS /  
50 x 25 RHS 

Drive system (Bed /  
Elevator / Conveyor)

Sealed Reduction Gearbox /  
Direct Drive / Direct Drive

Sealed Reduction Gearbox /  
Direct Drive / Direct Drive

Hydraulics required 1 x double acting, 50-60 litres/min, 
2250-3000 psi

1 x double acting, 50-60 litres/min, 
2250-3000 psi

Conveyor TwinFeed LH & RH side discharge, 
1000mm wide chain/slat 

TwinFeed LH & RH side discharge, 
1000mm wide chain/slat 

Jack
80mm 2 speed screw, with quick 

adjustment. Designed strong enough 
for use as quick hitch stand

80mm 2 speed screw, with quick 
adjustment. Designed strong enough 

for use as quick hitch stand

FOUR MORE  SIZES COMING SOON >> TO BE ANNOUNCED >>  
ASK HUSTLER FIELD CONSULTANT FOR MORE INFO


